In mammals Cdk4 (or Cdk6 in some cell types) is required for starting the cell cycle. Recently we showed that Cdk4 is regulated by tyrosine phosphorylation and dephosphorylation, and that this regulation is required for a DNA damage-induced G 1 arrest. We report here that a generic anti-phosphotyrosine antibody can detect tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 and that as revealed by immunoblot detection and kinase assay, this regulation is employed for DNA damage-responsive checkpoint control during cell cycle start from quiescence. In rat ®broblasts traversing G 1 or arrested in G 1 by deprivation of anchorage, Cdk4 does not undergo tyrosine phosphorylation. Tyrosine phosphorylation occurs only during cell's arrest in quiescence and dephosphorylation during their cell cycle start. Ultraviolet irradiation blocks dephosphorylation and concomitant activation of Cdk4, thereby preventing the start of cell cycling. Thus, unlike tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdc2, which controls phase transition in the regular cell cycle, tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdk4 is employed for controlling cell cycle start from quiescence in a rat ®broblast.
Introduction
A majority of cells in multicellular organisms and cultured cells arrested by withdrawal of growth factors or by contact inhibition stay in a quiescent state often called G 0 . When stimulated to proliferate they ®rst enter the cell cycle and start cycling, which requires the execution of at least two types of cyclin-dependent kinases. Cdk4 or Cdk6 associated with cyclin D acts at early G 1 , whose role is thought to inactivate inhibitory Rb protein by direct phosphorylation, therefore liberating E2F from inactivation (Kato et al., 1993; Meyerson and Harlow, 1994; Matsushime et al., 1994; Weinberg, 1995) . Independently, Cdk2 associated with cyclin E is also required for entry into S phase (Dulic et al., 1992; Ko et al., 1992) . The activities of these Cdks are regulated positively by the availability of partner cyclins and negatively by various protein inhibitors, such as p16, p19, p21, p27 and p57, which are induced under the conditions that inhibit cell growth (Dulic et al., 1994; Noda et al., 1994; Polyak et al., 1994; Hannon and Beach, 1994; Sherr and Roberts, 1995) . Both kinases are also regulated by inhibitory tyrosine phosphorylation Terada et al., 1995; Iavarone and Massague, 1997) . Tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdk4 (and/or Cdk6 for some cells) plays a critical role in ultraviolet light (UV)-induced checkpoint arrest in G 1 (Terada et al., 1995) and TGFb-induced G 1 arrest from proliferation (Iavarone and Massague, 1997) .
When exposed to UV, cells arrest proliferation. However, arrest points dier depending on the cell's growth states at the time of DNA damage. For instance, UV irradiation during rapidly proliferation generally leads to cell cycle arrest predominantly in S and G 2 (Han and Elkind, 1978; Thompson and Humphrey, 1970; Jung, 1986; Okada, 1970) . By contrast irradiation during the cell cycle start from quiescence (brought about by serum starvation or contact inhibition) brings about arrest predominantly in G 1 (Han and Elkind, 1978; Thompson and Humphrey, 1970; Jung, 1986; Terada et al., 1995) . Despite studies, the molecular basis for this cell's behavior remains unclear. Since Cdk4 regulation by tyrosine phosphorylation is eective at least in the cells starting cell cycling from quiescence (Terada et al., 1995) , we speculated that this regulation might be involved in the cell's G 1 arrest ability in¯uenced by their physiological states. Nonetheless, quanti®cation of tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 by metabolic labeling with 32 P would be particularly dicult if it has to be done with the cells in vastly dierent metabolic states. However, we recently found that as an alternative, an antibody capable of detecting phosphorylated tyrosine residues in various proteins is usable for semiquantifying tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 despite low sensitivity. In this communication, we show that the regulation of Cdk4 by inhibitory tyrosine phosphorylation, which is detected by immunoblotting and kinase assay, is exclusively used to control the cell cycle start from quiescence at least in a rat ®broblast.
Results

Cdk4 is essential for the cell cycle start in NRK cells
In the NRK rat ®broblast line Cdk4 is constitutively expressed and regulated by tyrosine phosphorylation and dephosphorylation (Terada et al., 1995) . In this cell line Cdk6 is also expressed but seems to be dispensable for the cell cycle start. Microinjection of an anti-Cdk4 antibody eectively blocked the onset of S phase in an epitope-speci®c manner (Figure 1) . By contrast, an anti-Cdk6 antibody that recognizes the same C-terminal region of the kinase molecules and has the same immunoprecipitation potency as the antiCdk4 antibody, failed to do so even with a ®vefold higher amount. Thus, in the rat ®broblast, Cdk4 is used for starting the cell cycle.
Cdk4 undergoes tyrosine phosphorylation during entry in quiescence
Just like other cell lines, NRK cells arrest predominantly in G 1 if irradiated with UV during cell cycle entry from quiescence, but predominantly in S and G 2 if irradiated during proliferation. To understand the mechanistic basis for this cell's behavior, we investigated a possible involvement of Cdk4 tyrosine phosphorylation. Cdk4 was immunoprecipitated with an anti-Cdk4 antibody (10 ± 20% immunoprecipitation eciency throughout experiments) from both rapidly growing and quiescent NRK cells, separated by electrophoresis and analysed by immunoblot with the PY20 anti-phosphotyrosine antibody (aPY). The Cdk4 recovered from exponentially growing cells showed no detectable signal, but the same amount of the Cdk4 recovered from the cells that were arrested in quiescence (G 0 , obtained by 48 h serum starvation) displayed a strong positive signal (Figure 2a ). We tested several distinct anti-phosphotyrosine antibodies Figure 1 Cdk4 but not Cdk6 is essential for the cell cycle start of the NRK rat ®broblast line. NRK cells were arrested in quiescence by serum starvation and stimulated to resume cell cycling as described in Materials and methods. The cells were then microinjected with antibodies as described (Jinno et al., 1994) and those which had entered S phase were identi®ed by BrdU incorporation followed by immunostaining with the antiBrdU mouse antibody ZBU30 (Seikagaku) and subsequently with a Texas red-conjugated anti-mouse IgG antibody (Cardoso et al., 1993) . The antibodies injected were aCDK4 (C-22), epitope peptide (C-22)-neutralized aCDK4 (C-22), ®vefold concentrated aCDK6 (C-21) (Santa Cruz) and control IgG. The aCDK4 (C-22) and aCDK6 (C-21) antibodies were similar in potency as judged by the ability to immuoprecipitate Cdk4 or Cdk6. Microinjected cells were identi®ed by immunostaining with a FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG antibody P-labeled Cdk4 protein band was recovered from the sliced gel by electrotransfer, then acid-hydrolyzed and separated by thin layer electrophoresis. The positions of phosphotyrosine, phosphothreonine and phosphoserine were identi®ed by ninhydrin reaction. The thin layer plate was exposed to an X ray ®lm G 0 /G 1 control by tyrosine phosphorylation S Jinno et al and found that PY20 gave the strongest signal with very low backgrounds. When cells were starved for serum to be arrested in quiescence and Cdk4 was analysed at various times, a positive signal became detectable at 24 ± 36 h post-starvation, which significantly increased at 48 h (G 0 ). Under these conditions, a majority of cells ceased growth by 36 h. A comparable or even stronger signal was also detected from the Cdk4 in the NRK cells arrested in quiescence by contact inhibition (Figure 2b ), indicating that Cdk4 from quiescent cells became reactive with the antiphosphotyrosine antibody irrespective of how they were arrested in quiescence. The signal was not speci®c to the Cdk4 in NRK cells. A comparable signal was also detected form the Cdk4 in the Balb/c 3T3 mouse ®broblast line that was arrested by contact inhibition, but not from the Cdk4 in those of rapid growth ( Figure 2c ). Two sets of experiments demonstrated that this positive signal represented tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4. The NRK cell clone M5 overexpresses transfected wild type Cdk4 whereas the clone M'13 overexpresses transfected mutant Cdk4, in which tyrosine 17 has been replaced with unphosphorylatable phenylalanine. Because of this, unlike M5, M'13 is unable to arrest in G 1 upon UV irradiation (Terada et al., 1995) . Nonetheless, both cell clones were indistinguishable from parent NRK in growth ability as well as growth arrest ability in response to serum starvation (data not shown). They were arrested in quiescence by serum starvation, Cdk4 was immunoprecipitated, and the intensities of anti-phosphotyrosine immunoblot signals were compared ( Figure 2d ). Despite being twofold higher in amount the Cdk4 from M'13 showed a 2 ± 3-fold weaker signal than the Cdk4 from M5. Consequently, the intensity relative to the Cdk4 amount was 4 ± 6-fold weaker for the M'13's Cdk4 than for the M5's. The 4 ± 6-fold weaker intensity roughly corresponded to the relative amount of the endogenous wild type Cdk4 that was expressed in M'13 at 1/3 ± 1/5 the amount of mutant Cdk4 F17 (Terada et al., 1995) . As expected from the speci®city of the antibody, these positive signals were eectively quenched by the addition of free phosphotyrosine but not of free tyrosine in the immunoblot reaction (data not shown). These results indicate that the immunoblot signals mostly, if not entirely, re¯ected Cdk4 phosphorylated at the tyrosine 17 residue.
Supporting this indication, Cdk4 underwent Y17-phosphorylation during entry into quiescence, as demonstrated by in vivo 32 P-labeling and phosphoamino-acid analysis. In this experiment, NRK (2.5 times more cells), M'13 and M5 cells were labeled with 32 P during entry into quiescence. Cdk4 was immunoprecipitated and separated by SDS gel electrophoresis. The gel puri®ed Cdk4 was then acid-hydrolyzed and thereby liberated radio-labeled phosphoamino-acids were analysed. As shown in Figure  2e , [ 32 P]phosphotyrosine was readily detected from the hydrolysates of the Cdk4 recovered from these cells. Again, despite being twofold higher in amount (see Figure 2d ), the Cdk4 from M'13 contained 2 ± 3-fold less [ Virtually all Cdk's require phosphorylation on the threonine residue corresponding to T 161 of Cdc2 kinase for their activity, and a majority of the molecules undergo phosphorylation early after synthesis Kato et al., 1994; Terada et al., 1995) . In this in vivo labeling experiment, unlike phosphotyrosine, no signi®cant amount of radiolabeled phosphothreonine was detected from the Cdk4 of arresting M5, M'13 or NRK cells ( Figure  2e ). This is in a sharp contrast to abundant threonine phosphorylation of Cdk4 in these cells starting cell cycling (Terada et al., 1995) . Therefore, the lack of radio-labeled phosphothreonine must be a consequence either of the cessation of de novo synthesis of Cdk4 or of blocking of T172 (corresponds to T161 of Cdc2) phosphorylation of de novo synthesized Cdk4 during entry into quiescence. Consequently, the preferential labeling of phosphotyrosine is likely to be a re¯ection of tyrosine phosphorylation of the not only newly synthesized but also already existing Cdk4 molecules during cell's entry into quiescence.
The next question we addressed is whether or not Cdk4 is tyrosine-phosphorylated during G 1 traverse or G 1 arrest without exiting the cell cycle. NRK cells were arrested in early S by thymidine block and released to proceed thought S, G 2 , M and G 1 in a synchronized fashion. Cell cycle progression was monitored by¯ow cytometry, and similar immunoblot analysis was performed. Unlike in the quiescence state, no signi®cant amount of tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 was detected at the blocked point or any points during the subsequent progression (Figure 3a) . Moreover, when NRK cells were arrested in G 1 by deprivation of anchorage and then released by plating in a regular culture dish, no tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 was detected at the block point or any points thereafter (Figure 3b ). These results indicate that Cdk4 does not undergo signi®cant levels of tyrosine phosphorylation during G 1 traverse or G 1 arrest without exiting the cell cycle.
During cell cycle onset, Cdk4 is dephosphorylated with concomitant kinase activation As already shown, Cdk4 in quiescent but not proliferating NRK cells was tyrosine-phosphorylated. This implies that dephosphorylation must occur sometime during their cell cycle start. The time of dephosphorylation was therefore determined by using the same assay. NRK cells were arrested in quiescence by serum starvation and stimulated to proliferate by re-plating at a low cell density in growth medium. Cells were then harvested at various times and tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 was similarly quanti®ed. As shown by¯ow cytometry, cells entered S phase at 12 h post-stimulation whereas the level of tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 dropped sharply between 6 and 9 h post-stimulation (Figure 4a ). This timing coincided with the induction of both Cyclin D1 and Cdc25A phosphatase (Jinno et al., 1994) To determine whether Cdk4 activity correlates with tyrosine dephosphorylation or not, we carried out in vitro kinase assay of Cdk4 at each time point with or without UV irradiation. For this experiment, M5 and M'13, overexpressors of Cdk4 Y17 and Cdk4 F17 , were used to increase assay sensitivity as well as to obtain de®nitive evidence for the necessity of tyrosine dephosphorylation for kinase activity. As already described, M5 behaves just like the parent NRK, being able to arrest in G 1 upon UV irradiation whereas M'13 is defective in UV-induced G 1 arrest. These cells were arrested in quiescence and released to start the cell cycle with or without UV irradiation similarly to the above experiments. Cell lysates were prepared at each time point and Cdk4 was immunoprecipitated. In vitro kinase assay was then performed with Rb as a substrate followed by immunodetection of Ser780-phosphorylated Rb with a speci®c antibody. Among Rb kinases, Cdk4 speci®cally phosphorylates Ser780 in Rb (Kitagawa et al., 1996) . Accordingly, this immunoassay was employed to minimize the possible noises that might be caused by phosphorylation of Rb by contaminating unrelated kinases. As shown in Figure 4c , a burst of activation of Cdk4 kinase occurred at 9 h post-release, coinciding with the timing of tyrosine dephosphorylattion (Figure 4a ) and the induction of Cyclin D1 (Terada et al., 1995) . When the cells were irradiated with UV at 2 h post-release, Cdk4 remained inactivated until 15 h despite Cyclin D1 having already been induced. In a sharp contrast, in M'13 cells, Cdk4 was activated at 9 h post-release irrespective of whether they were UV-irradiated or not (Figure 4c ). These results demonstrate that tyrosine phosphorylation inactivates Cdk4 kinase and that the persistence of the tyrosine-phosphorylated form of Cdk4 is essential for an UV-induced G 1 arrest.
UV irradiation itself does not elicit tyrosine phosphorylation
As just shown, upon UV irradiation the tyrosinephosphorylated form of Cdk4 persisted. This seems to be achieved by the blockage of dephosphorylation rather than the enhancement of phosphorylation. When NRK cells were arrested in G 1 by anchorage deprivation, subsequently released by plating in culture dishes and irradiated with UV under the same conditions as in Figure 4a , no cells came to arrest in G 1 with no detectable increase in the tyrosinephosphorylated form of Cdk4 (Figure 3b ). Since all the conditions but the cell's arrest state were identical between these two experiments, the result strongly indicates that UV irradiation itself does not invoke tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdk4. This was further supported by the next similar experiment (Figure 4b ). When exponentially proliferating NRK cells were irradiated with UV and allowed to continue cell cycling in presence of colcemid to block cell's reentry into G 1 , again, there was no detectable increase in tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 with no signi®cant G 1 arrest. Instead, S phase arrest was evident as is known (Han and Elkind, 1978; Thompson and Humphrey, 1970 ) (see 18 h and note the similarity in the G 1 peak at 12 h between irradiated and unirradiated cells). These results indicate that UV irradiation itself does not elicit any signi®cant tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdk4 and that consequently, the pre-existence of tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 is required for an UV irradiation-responsive G 1 arrest ability of the cells. This would explain why only the cells stating the cell cycle from quiescence could arrest in G 1 upon UV irradiation.
Discussion
The data presented show that in NRK cells Cdk4 undergoes tyrosine phosphorylation during entry into quiescence, and dephosphorylation and concomitant activation during exit from quiescence, the latter of which are blocked by a medium dose of UV thereby arresting cells in G 1 . Blockage of dephosphorylation continued at least until 12 h post-release, during which no signi®cant Cdk4 kinase activity was detectable (Figure 4a ,c) despite the induction of Cyclin D1 at 9 h (Terada et al., 1995) . This shows that the majority of the Cdk4 molecules underwent inhibitory tyrosine phosphorylation and were inactivated in the quiescent NRK cells, and that blockage of tyrosine dephosphorylation is essential for checkpoint arrest of NRK cells to medium dose of UV irradiation. P21 has been reported to play a role in g-irradiation-induced G 1 arrest of a mouse embryonic ®broblast (Brugarolas et al., 1995) . However, in the NRK cell this CKI does not seem to play a major role in G 1 arrest to the dose of UV irradiation used in this series of experiments (unpublished data). In both M5 and M'13 cells (NRK overexpressors of phosphorylatable wild type Cdk4 Y17 and unphosphorylatable mutant Cdk4 F17 , respectively), p21 was induced to the same extent upon UV irradiation (unpublished data), yet only M5 cells arrest in G 1 (Terada et al., 1995) . The requirement of Cdk4 tyrosine phosphorylation for UV-induced G 1 arrest was further demonstrated by a perfect correlation between the presence of tyrosine-phosphorylated Cdk4 and the cell's ability to arrest in G 1 upon irradiation (Figures 3 and 4) .
Speci®c tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdk4 during cell's entry into quiescence may also suggest a possible role for this regulation in cell cycle arrest, For a human mammary epithelial cell line, this seems to hold true because tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdk4 and Cdk6 is in part responsible for TGF-b-induced G 1 arrest (Iavarone and Massague, 1997) . However, at least for NRK cells, tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdk4 does not seem to play a major role in serum starvation-or contact inhibition-induced G 1 arrest because the tyrosine-phosphorylated form of Cdk4 accumulated after growth arrest (Figure 2a) and there was no noticeable dierence in growth arrest ability between the two cell clones each overexpressing Cdk4 Y17 or Cdk4 F17 (unpublished data). In this respect, it is noteworthy that we did not detect any signi®cant amount of radio-labeled phosphothreonine from the Cdk4 of quiescence-entering NRK cells. This indicates that phosphorylation of T172, which corresponds to T161 of Cdk2 and is required for Cdk4 activity, might be blocked or even its dephosphorylation might be facilitated during cell's entry into quiescence. Such observation does not seem to be speci®c to NRK cells. In the MCF10A human mammary epithelial cells entering quiescence by TGF-b treatment, Cdk6 does not undergo threonine phosphorylation, and Cdk4 undergoes threonine phosphorylation but poorly relative to tyrosine phosphorylation (Iavarone and Massague, 1997) . Thus, blockage of threonine phosphorylation or possible facilitation of threonine dephosphorylation might play a role in inactivating Cdk4 and Cdk6, thereby expediting arrest of the cells in quiescence.
In S-G 2 phases Cdc2 kinase forms a complex with the mitotic cyclin but undergoes inactivation by phosphorylation at tyrosine 15, which corresponds exactly to tyrosine 17 in Cdk4. When mitosis is ready to start, the complex undergoes activation by dephosphorylation and triggers the onset of mitosis (Gould and Nurse, 1989; Krek and Nigg, 1991; Miller and Russell, 1992) . Thus, tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdc2 is used for controlling a phase transition during regular cell cycling. By contrast, tyrosine phosphorylation of Cdk4 (and perhaps also Cdk6 in some cells) is speci®cally used for controlling cell cycle start from quiescence but not G 1 traverse. Such seemingly peculiar use of this regulation may well be suited for its biological role. In multicellular organisms, a majority of cells of adult tissues are in a quiescent state and infrequently proliferate. When they proliferate, they ®rst enter the cell cycle. Accordingly, the cell cycle entry step is certainly a ®rst convenient point for the cells to check the presence of DNA damage and other stress.
Materials and methods
Immunoblot detection (Terada et al., 1995; Jinno et al., 1994) The normal rat kidney line NRK-49F was maintained as described (Jinno et al., 1994) . Cells were lysed with ice-cold RIPA buer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 0.1% SDS, 1 mM PMSF, 4 mg/m each of leupeptin, pepstatin and aprotinin, 0.1 M NaF, 2 mM sodium orthovanadate, and 10 mM b-glycerophosphate. After centrifugation, cell lysates (5 mg protein) were incubated at 48C for 3 h with 2.5mg of the anti-Cdk4 antibody (aCDK4(C-22)) (Santa Cruz). Protein A Cellulo®ne (25 ml) (Seikagaku) was then added and incubated for an additional 1 h. Immune complexes bound to Protein A Cellulo®ne was precipitated by centrifugation, washed two times with SDS-free RIPA buer at 48C and resuspended in 40 ml of SDS sample buer. 0.2 ml (for cdk4 detection) and 20 ml aliquots (for phosphotyrosine detection) of the immunoprecipitates were electrophoresed on 10% SDS polyacrylamide gels, transferred to PVDF membrane ®lters (Millipore), blocked by soaking in 1.3 mg/ml of g-globulin,
and probed with the anti-phosphotyrosine antibody PY20 (Transduction Lab). Signals were detected with the ECL system (Jinno et al., 1994) . In all the experiments except for Figure 2a , a 1/100 aliquot of the immunoprecipitated Cdk4 was electrophoresed and immunoblotted with aCDK4 (C-22) in order to normalize the amount of Cdk4.
In vivo
32 P labeling detection of phosphotyrosine (Terada et al., 1995; Sefton, 1995) Exponentially growing NRK, M5 and M'13 cells (2610 4 cells per 3.5 cm dish) were incubated in serum-poor (0.05%) DMEM for 24 h. Cells were then labeled for 24 h in phosphate-free DMEM medium containing 0.05% dialyzed serum and 0.25 mCi [ 32 P]orthophosphate/ml. Cells were lysed, and Cdk4 was immunoprecipitated and separated as described above. The 32 P-labeled Cdk4 band was recovered form the gel by electrotransfer to a PVDF membrane and then hydrolyzed at 1108C for 1 h in 6 N HCl. The hydrolysates and phosphoamino acid standards (phosphotyrosine, phosphoserine, phosphothreonine) were mixed and electrophoresed on a TLC cellulose plate (Merck) for 1 h at 1 kv in pH 3.5 buer (5% acetic acid, 0.5% pyridine, 0.5 mM EDTA). Phosphoamino acid standards were visualized by ninhydrin reaction.
Cell synchronization in G 0 , early S and G 1 Arrest in G 0 by serum starvation or contact inhibition and release Exponentially growing NRK cells (2610 5 cells per 10 cm dish) were incubated in DMEM+0.05% fetal calf serum for 48 h (serum starvation). Alternatively, NRK cells were grown to con¯uence (2610 6 cells per 10 cm dish) and further incubated in DMEM+5% fetal calf serum for 96 h with medium changes every 2 days (contact inhibition). The cells were then harvested by trypsinization, re-plated at 2610 5 cells per 10 cm plate and incubated further for resumption of cell cycling in the presence of colcemid (25 ng/ml).
Thymidine block in early S and release Exponentially growing NRK cells (2610 5 cells per 10 cm dish) were arrested in early S phase by incubating in DMEM+5% fetal calf serum containing 2.5 mM thymidine for 24 h and released to resume cell cycling by removal of thymidine (Nagata et al., 1991) .
G 1 arrest by anchorage deprivation and release Exponentially growing NRK cells were arrested in G 1 by incubating for 36 h in semisolid DMEM containing 1.17% methylcellulose and 5% serum as described (Kume et al., 1992) . Cells were then allowed to start the cell cycle by plating at a density of 2610 5 cells per 10 cm dish.
In vitro kinase assay (Kintagawa et al., 1996) Cells were lysed with ice-cold IP buer containing 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 2.5 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.1% Tween-20, 10% glycerol, 1 mM PMSF, 4 mg/m each of leupeptin, pepstatin and aprotinin, 1 mM NaF, 0.1 mM sodium orthovanadate, and 10 mM bglycerophosphate. Lysates were incubated at 48C for 2 h with 0.3 mg of the anti-Cdk4 antibody [aCDK (C-22)] (Santa Cruz). Protein G Sepharose (15 ml) (Pharmacia) was then added and incubated for an additional 1 h. Immune complexes bound to Protein G Sepharose were precipitated by centrifugation and washed with glycerol-free IP buer. The immunopuri®ed Cdk4 was incubated at 308C for 30 min in R buer [50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 2.5 mM EGTA, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM DTT] containing 0.5 mg of Truncated Rb (QED) and 10 mM ATP. The reaction products were electrophoresed on 10% SDS polyacrylamide gels and transferred to PVDF membrane ®lters (Millipore). Phosphorylated Rb was detected with the anti-Ser780-phosphorylated Rb antibody (MBL).
